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   Teaching management, as the core work of college administration, plays an important role 
in the educational administration of a contemporary vocational college, especially in its daily 
affairs. As the disciplines are increasingly subdivided, the management on teaching is 
becoming so important that it is urgent for a higher vocational college to establish an 
information management system for teaching and administrative staff.  
   On the basis of the background analysis mentioned above, having deeply probed into an 
education group’s actual demand on teaching management, the dissertation designs and 
realizes a teaching support management system suitable for colleges and universities. Based 
on NET development platform, the system adopts C sharp and SQLServer2008 as the 
management platform of database. It can be used for system management, personal 
information management, teaching arrangement, teaching management, lecturers’ 
management, teaching support, Web design and so on. 
In accordance with related standards of software engineering, the dissertation elaborately 
explains the analysis, the design and realization of this system. The outline of the dissertation 
is as follows: 
1. The analysis of teaching support management system. This part is mainly an overview 
of users’ demand, the system’s characteristics, its functional and non-functional requirements, 
its interface and security requirements, etc. 
2. The design of teaching support management system. In accordance with the demand 
of teaching management system, specific ideas and principles of the system design are put 
forward in this part, including the system construction design and the database design, which 
serves as an overall grasp of the framework of the system to provide a basis for the 
subsequent detailed design. 
3. The implementation of teaching management system. The functional modules of the 
system will be fully displayed in this part. 
















normally (if not, to identify the errors and then correct them) and to make sure that its overall 
functions meet the desired objectives and requirements. After testing, the prospect of further 
work will be put forward to summarize the whole process of the development of the system.  
By using this system, the staff in charge of teaching management will be able to manage 
the faculties dynamically; the supporting staff can know clearly about the teaching at any time; 
faculties can download the teaching materials whenever they need. In short, the system can 
greatly enhance the efficiency of school management by eliminating the errors of daily work. 
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    教学事务系统是指面向教师和教学管理人员的信息管理平台，系统主要为教学管理
部门解决日常办公和教学管理的需求，帮助工作人员进行日常教学事务和资料下载，提
高教学管理效率，降低教学管理运作成本。 
































    基于上述背景分析，本文设计和实现一个适合某教育集团合作院校适用的教学事务
系统。该系统采用 .NET 开发平台，用 VS2010 TEAM作为开发工具，采用 C#语言进行编












1.4 论文组织结构   
    全文的结构安排如下: 
    第一章是绪论部分。阐述本课题研究的意义以及研究的内容。 
    第二章主要进行系统概述及需求分析，从系统、用户特征、系统功能需求、非功能
需求、系统接口和安全需求等方面进行分析。 


















    第四章主要描述系统实现，详细描述了该系统的各个功能模块，将系统的特点充分
展现出来。 
    第五章主要是系统测试，是检测系统是否能够正常运行，有无错误，进而确定所开
发系统的整体性能是否达到期望的目标和要求，如果测试过程中发现错误，则根据具体
情况做出具体的修正，最终将达到用户所要求的效果。 



























    一方面，其他院校不断提升自身信息化水平，提供越来越多的教学事务管理内容，
作为合作的院校绝大部分都是软件类院校，如果在教学事务管理方面做得不够好，学生
的报考就会受到很大影响。 











































系统包含的功能概括如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1  系统功能表 
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